Brass Band News by unknown
LIVERPOOL, DECEMBER 1, 1895. RJl'.<llSTRRl':D FOR TR.A.N8MI8fll0N ABROAD. } rR!CE 3°·} fls'i 4 
ROUSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
Leller from HERBERT SCOTT, Soio Euphonion, Besses-o'-th'-Barn Brass Band, lo BOOSEY & CO. 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., June !Otb, 1895. 
Dear Sirs,-! fairly enjoy playing the Euphonion, with four Compensating Pistons, supplied by your firm. I played it at 
Black Hill, West Stanley, and Glasgow, and all the Bandsmen I met said how splendid the tone was, after hearing me play a solo. 
I am delighted with the instrument, and shall play it at the London Contest, and at all my future engagements. I have given it a 
thorough and severe practical test, and it has been a real treat. The tone is pure, rich, round and sonorous. It is MY IDEAL OF 
A EUPHONION, being thoroughly in tune throughout its entire register ; while the tone, intonation, model, and workmanship leave 
nothing whatever to wish for. It is a genuinely perfect instrument,-THE BEST I HAVE EVER PLAYED UPON. I shall never wish 
for a better, and you may depend upon my recommending your fine Instruments wherever I go.-I remain, yours faithfully, 
HERBERT SCOTT, Solo Euphonion, Besses-o'-th'-Barn Brass Band. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, TESTIMONIALS, AND ESTIMATES POST FREE UPON APPLICATION. 
BOOSEY & Co 295, B.ege:n..t St::reet, Lo:n..d<>:n..  •' 30, B1a.c:kf::ria.::rs B::ridge, ll!l:a.:n..cheste::r. 
BESSON & GO., Lend.on O:flices: 199, E'1sto:n. n.oa.d., N" ."'lllV". Works: 31, 33, 35, 37 a.nd. 39, E'1sto:n. :B'1:i.1d.:i.:n.gs, N" ."VV. :DII:a::o..c�estex-: 3'7, C.h..eet�a:z%1. �:i..11 B.<>a.d.. TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESSES-'' BESSON, LONDON." "BESSON, MANCHESTER." 
(Li:m.i "ted), 
And a.t NEW YORE:, SYDNEY, MELBOtTRNE, ADELAIDE, CALCtT'l''l'A, At1CXL.6ND, WELLINGTON, D'C'NEDIN, JOllANNESBtm.G-, MONTREAL, TO:RON'l'O,_ &e. 
Copy of Letter dated 18th November, just received from the Wyke Temperance Band:-
Wyke Tempera.nee Brass Band. Conductor-Mr. Edwin Swift. 
Wyke, November lBth, 1895, Mes;irs. Besson and Co., Limited. 
Gcutlemrn,-Please supply our Band wi1h one B-fl.at ]fombardon and 011c B�-flat ":llonsh::r," both dnss A, eie('tro-plated anr\ engrave(\, with all_ latest impro"l'"cmcn!s: these arc to replace the old BESSOX Imtruments that have done ns good service for so many year", and are not really douc for yet, as they will be turned o\""er to 
our Junior Band. 
1\lso please supply us with one G Bass Slide 'l'rombone. dass A_ best clcctro�platcd and engraved: . this i� to rcpbrc a pbtcrl G Trombone by Booscy, which is the ouly Iustrumeut 11ot of your milkc in the Band, so \\.Jke Tempcranre Band will be all BESSON agrun ns it has been fot· so many years past. 
11R. BENTLEY rn DELTGJTTED WITH. THE "\'ICTORY" EUl'IlO�IOK \\'E WON A'!' lfELL:t: VUE LAST S£P1'E�rmm. AXD HE S.\.YS IT TH 
PEHFECTLY JN 'l'UXE I'IW1f �'Ol' TO B0'.1'1'0.lf. SAM. PEARSON, Secretary. 
x ll!J: p <> :e. "X" .A. N" "X" N" <> "X" X C EL 
For many �·ears past our Customers in tlie Xorth of Eugland have urged up011 us the desirability of our establishing, in a Central positio11, A HEPAlRfXG 
BJ{.\.�CH, ll'here our " PJtOTO'l'l'P.E ., lllstrumeuts might be repnired by the :lla.kerfl, 
We Jw;e, therefore, taken uiod opened large, suitable Premis;;s al 3i, CJLKE'fITAli HILL lWAD, ..ll.·\XCITE;.iT.ER (near \'ictoria an<l Ex("hangc Stations). 






O_R_D_._1 6, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
TIIE LARGEST STOCK IN YOl\KSIIInE. Spooi..n.l. :L.i.:n.es. 
Comet Mutes, good and serviceable, post free, 1/- each. 
Dean's Patent Mt1sic Stands, superior quality, poat free. 4/6 CilCh. 
Dienst's Patent Autoharps, 6 chords, post lree, 17/6 eacl1. 
Muller's Erato Autolmrp, 36 chords, po�t free, .£2 2a. each. 
Bicycle Bugles, oval bell, brass, post free, 5/6 ea.cl1. 
Clarionet Case, full lined, stitched, &c., post free, 4/9 each. 
Clsrionet Reeds, by Tromba, 1/6 per dozen, poat froe. 
JUS'l' ARRIVED.-10,000 QUICKSTEP DOORS, in perfect 
condition, must be cleared out this month, n.t the following 
rate, post free, goocl paper, good backs. and well ruled. Sample 
Book, sent post free, four stamps. 3/- per dozen ; or .£1 12s. 
"B��;�,�·;�:���,;-" Gisborne' s ! Gisborne' s ! Ovor .Sl00,000 worth of our 
Instrumont:1 ha.vo been sold. Established Snow Hill 1785. Removed to Suffolk St. 1810. 
spec1.a1i"ty� 
HIGH-CLASS CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS. 
No Extortiona.te I'rices. Send for I'rice List. 
.A K�11!:����u:���1tc�::\�1;n 1�1�)��1��-vac� u��� b�h�o����e�d \1'1� 1rnrranted. 
.Easy payments arranged, nnd Old Seta taken as part 
p�1ymen1. 
per grOAA. 







�=�= I .For Bauds starting, :l Kpe<•ial Cheap :cl:lss. SILVER PLATING ! SILVRR PLAT! NG! 'Iestimoninls from Ilesscs-o'-th'-Barn (llr. ]�. Ilolt), Gree11ficld, Jump, \\'ombwell, Sii"l'"erdale, _Crewe, Illarkpool, Helton, and hundreds of Qther well-known Band � . Send for our Price List. REP•ms oF EVERY DEsc•1PTroN PROMPTLY ATTENDED To. 
Ttkc:mphicA•ldres•.Inlan<iau,JFol'cign 
"11011.'>0.\", L0.\"11().\"," To :BANDMASTERS a.nd. 
:SAND SECRETARIES. 
So1:d for Price l.isl. 
Repairs 1irompt, skilful, all(l moderni
_
e in price. Send at once to the only Brass lnstruiucnt Maker in 
I Eirmir1gham. . :Every Barnlstnnu should have :l calaloguc. 
CELUllAT.W 
A.. �a.11 G-isbo:z-21e, 
REG !MENTAL, PUBLIC, "DE��A�2�.E(;� g.�.�-NET 37, S'O'FFOLK S'l'., BIRMINGHAM. 




















REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COl\'Il\'IITTEES. 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD CASES, METAL OR 
EMBROIDERED BAND ORNAMENTS, CWLD OH 
::-;1 L\'EH LACES, CO.i�DS, BADGES, &c., &c .. 
SHOULD APPLY TO 
Te>HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
l, 3, & 5, LEXINGTON STitEET, 
G 0 L D E N" S Q U .A. B. E , ""1V". , 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS o�· EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
"
·
e J1a.ve i1t Stock a Larg(· Variety of Sample;,; tv meet the rl'quirem�uts of .the .i�ct 
uf Parliament, 1mcl shall be plea;;ed to forward any pattern, carnage paid. w1th 
estimate on application. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED Wl'l'H MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPEH. AND BE1vfER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WIUTE FOH. SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXH!llITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
"'ED"W'"XN"" L "Y"ON"S 
[s really the Correct Man to send to, if yo11 want. Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
N"oti..ce. 
l'rhadugcome toourki1owl.edge that cert:i.info.l,;e sta.Wmenh are beinJ<' cm::ulatcd, we deem it 
advisable lo inform our Custornerg that we !\!:mu­
foctnre our Patent "PRO'l'OTY P.E" U:md Instru­
ments TIIROJ.:G HOPT IX OUH LOXDOK 
FACTOIU.ES, tmder the �ame :\l'AK.-\GE:'llEKT, 
and with the sarcc S'l'Al"F, 1''0RE:\IEX and 
\YOll K:\IEX, as for many r�ars past. 
_BJ<:SRO� & CO., T.l�IITED, 
198, EGSLOK HOA D, J,0.NDOK 
l oc,\l. SEC&ETARY TO THI: YWTOJ\L\ COLLEGE 
J 01' .Ml'SIC, LOXDOX. 
M R. A. D. KEA'l'E, 
PROFESSOR o�· MUSIC, COMPOSER, &c. 
TF.ACIIER OF BRASS HANDS A;o.'0 ADJUDICATOR Oh' 
BA..."'D AND V001H. CONTE:>'!'�. 
�lUSTC ARRANGHD O N  TIIF. SHORTEST NOTICE. 






���e���{1�erpool, under .Sir Juliua Benedict and 
TEAC H E R  OF ER A S S B AND S . 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERHY TEURACE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLA).'D. 
ALFHE!i lt. ,;:o,LJ1J,1N, 
{SOW COR;>.'Jl:T), 
CO:NTES1' ADJUDICATOR & T.EACHER 
OF BRA.St> BANDS, 
29; CROMPTON STREE T, DERBY. 
HOWAR D LEES 
C O N'l'E S T  JUDGE 
TEACilEU OF
4BRASS BA.XDS. 
:For Terma &c., address DELPIT, near OLDHAM. T:!.._�raphic Addrea�;-"LEl':ll," Delph. 
G. 'I'. H. SEDDON, 
CO:KTEST .n;rn;F. AND BA.ND TRAll\}:J\. 
85, DEMPSEY STHEET STEPNEY, 
LONDON, E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Bra�� B:ind� on 
the :North-Country Conte£Oting Sy3t€m. 
JAMES C . . WRIGIIT, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CO�TEST .A.DJ UDlCATOJt & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STREET, FARNWORTH, 
Nu.RJ30Jll'ON. ----
.M R. ALF RED G. w. G1L11ER 
(CORXET). 
LATE COLDSTUEA�I 0\:ARD5 BAXD, 
CO.NT£S'l' JUDGE ASD 'l'EACllEH OF 
BHASS lL\NDS. 
30, PARADISE STREET, HIRMIXGIIA?-1. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
(f;Qr.Q COJlXEl'), 
'L'EACllEH OF BRASS BAND:-i A::D COKT.E::iT 
ADJ UDIUATOR. 
20 \.EAlt.S' LXl'EllIEXC•: wnu ,\J.L THI': PP.!);("!l'.U, 
llA.\"O:> J:\ '.L'UJ-: >.Oll"!'U 
:For Terms, &c.,a.ddreSI! 
2t, WESTCROF'l' ROAD, GlU�AT HOT:.TOX, 
BHAD:FOlill, YOHK�. 
LOCAL SECRETARY TO Tll.E Il'TERNATIO:.·AL COLLEO"e Oll UUSIC. 
Best Goods only. For Cash and 
Monthly Instalments. 
Samples forwarded, Carriage Paid, on application to 
W. MOORE tc CO., 
LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
ALDERSGATE STREET, LONDON, 
Bondsmon's G:e•t Coots
-
linoa Blue or Sc>rlot Sorge, with speci•l inside 
rockot f0r Music Para.de Ca.rdsJ li/6 ea.eh. 
2s <Renumbered 87l, sAM'O'EL S'l'EEE'l', wooL wicn:. fies! llalue ! Best Terms ! ! 
Rich Gold or Silver Bands, for Bandmasters' Caps, 3/6 eah (post frece). l!i'.B.-.A. v.ry llandaome Gold-Laced cap presented fl'ee to .very Bandmaatu who11 order• for "tJnlform1 and capa ar• Ktven in "B.DWIN" LYONS. ==================� 
fW1ucnr .L\'o Romm's BnASS BAND NEws. DEcE:o.tnEn 1, 1895. 
Mr. Paley's remarks on the SILVAN I & SMITH Instruments 
haVP. thereby all the greater weight, and no better proor 
is needed. 
From JOHN PALEY, Solo Cornet, Black Dike Mills Band, Aug., 1895. 
I have been playing on one of your Cornets for about a 
month, and I LIKE IT VERY WELL INDEED and both Band­
�aster Mr. Bower .and the Bandsmen have spoken very highly of it on several occas10ns. Many "('oung Bands are prejudiced to a 
certain MAKE, simply because some of the first class Bands 
have them, and they get to hear them well played, but we will 
suppose they could hear the Dike or Besses on a FULL set of 
yours, they would sound equally as well if not BET'l.'ER ! ! 
From C. JEFFREY, Solo Trombone, Black Dike Mills. 
Everyone is delighted with the tone of the "Virtuoso" Slide 
Trombone. I now prefer it to my old Silv�ni a.nd Smith, 
though the latter has done such brilliant service in the past, 
and as you know was selectt:id and used by me in preference 
to all other makes. The Sth position is a decided improve­
ment, simplifying many awkward passages. It is the only 










nd Wyke), has also 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn, as well as Black Dike Mills, have Silvani and 
Smith instruments in the Band. 
"NEW�CENT'C'RY" COil.N:O::T. 




Temperance, Bradford, and Mossley. Mr. Angus Holden has won 
every Solo Contest he has engaged in with this Instrument. 
S::LW:IT::e::, 
45, WILSON STREET, FINSBURY, E.C., and PARIS. 
HARRY WILSON & co MILITARY AND CIVIL TAILORS ____ •,�d BAND UNIFORM MAKERS. 
High-class Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good Quality!!! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! 
Ban��fi1�:fd S:�J�S�:,�f;! ������er��� to Band Committee�. Bandmasters, Secretarie& &c. Every 
R. WILSON &: CO., MARXET RALL, LEEDS. 
T R E Y N 0 L D S Musical Instrument • ' Repairer, 
94, GftAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
'l'hefollowing'l'e.stimoniab from :\fr. J. GLAD�'EY' and )lr. A. OWE)( will,how the quality of work done:-
Mr. Jteyno1da. 1.folbourne lloll.l!e,36,CampStreet,Brougbton,JunetOth,1884 pric!�ttd :,��kl.::!��hl;.nt.a you hnve repelred ror my Banda have al1vays gl\·en the S(sl��J)tlstact.i��· �:!'n"N :;e.r•d• 
BA?'i'DS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our J>rice I�h1ts and Samples. We arc the actual llakcrs of all 
our Goods, and by placing your orders with us, you save all 
other big profits. 
)fo Infringement on the Xow U11iform Dill with all our 
L."uiforms we guarautoe. 
TOP COA'l'S, OAPES, OAPS, BAGS, BELTS, and 
UNIFORMS. 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and seeured by Letters Patent. 
A. W. CILMER 3c CO., 
Brass musical instrument makers, Importers, ann Repairers, 
30 & 31, :PARADISE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
So1e D!l::i.d..:J..a.JD..d.. ..A...geJD.. ts .::fo:r 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS. 
ZETLAND ST. & VlCTOil.IA LANE, B'C'DDERSFIELD. A �arge Stock of these Celebrated Goods are on hand. Customers 
DIA:PHONE :BAND INSTR U:M:ENTS 
(.A.. 'l:>SC>1111 te1y "'1V'":i.th..o'U..t JR.:L"'117'a1). -----
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
t"OR Tlll-: 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instraments. 
The�e Celebrated Instrument.a, for Excellency of Model, Workman­
ship, and Finish, are second to none, while for clca.rne�s and fullness 
of tone on all registers, are equal to the best ia tho kingdom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly s!l.tisfaetory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or 7 years , according to Cb.ss. 
Ciau C. C\nss R. CIRM A. I C\au C. C!Ma B. Clau A. Jye:rsd. £a y�a�. £7»;.a�. Jyi'nd. :ye:,n.d £ y�and £.f\at Cornet.... 2 JO 0 HB·flnt Bombll.l'don G 6 0 7 7 0 8 8 O �:�:i�;���::· .. . . : � � g � �� g � 1� g I ](ri�,��lfgi;���:rnB� 6� 7 7 o 11 11 o �:��� ����·�� ..... � ; g � �g g � rn g 1 n.ftat �:s(�)bone . . . . � I: � � :� � � � � 
� �:� k���������� � rn g � g g � 1g g I B-f!ut ����e�ne . . .  . 
Any Instrument seut on approval for 7 do.ys, on reeeipt of P.O. to value. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
Send for lllustratcd Catalogue of In:1trumcnts and all Uequirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham 
Central Sbowroom•-
S TE I N H A R T  H OUS E, conP O RATI O N  S TRiE ET. 
Work•-
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
ORDERS TO CONS'l'l'l'U'l'ION HILL. REl'AillS 'fO WORKS. 
ESTABLISHED 43 YEARS. 
can inspect, try, and purchase on the san1e terms as in London. 
A. W. Gilmer&: Co.'s Now Amoricon Oil for Valves anli Slidos, l/-porbottlo. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CAS5�·o��A��lL.f§�U.U, AXD 
And all Leathe[ articles wied in connectiou with 
BraSll and Militarr Band&. 
All Good& made upon the Premuie1. Price Lil!t }'ree. NOTS THIC ADDl\!SS-
SNEIX'l'OX ).IARKE'f, NOTTIXGHA)f. 
ADDl\"F.BS JEAN WHITE. 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S., AMEflICA. 
I ).Ll'ORT.\ XT TO BAX DM.\.STE1h .-Lill nAXDSUEX. 
}1�i§\�}�}1&�I�;l�1J&�try'. 
���l�t;i�:��2�:?i:;�t:�����=�:� 
f.cMhcrCLAl\IO'l:T\'.\•l:<:.: 1 �ach 
)L\ lt(;ll BOuK:o;, \'Cr)" -trom: and 
8llp• w 
.1���:�:::��l�;;��EiJ,�A�:£\���1tfu���f .��\��  
J. SCHEERER & SOX:'. Brau, f,c«l;l!{'{:J�fRDrLA���� BL'iiJ£�l.�atl1m, 
TffE XOKTHRHN BHASS & llILITAilY BA��
u
f��R�AL, 
WRtGBT & RouNo's BkASS BA...�o NEws. DEC�:MBER 1, 189;j. 
BOORE Y & CO., 
295, REi.;EXT STHBl�1'. LOXDOX. 
scorl'l�JI �J�b����.��X�H.\SS HA1'0 
. Xotice fa_ lwreby 1:tivei0i:t all Brn311 Bands intend­mg to continue :"-.lemh<>rs of thi.i ASilOCintion must in 
terms of Rule 11, send their Sub!.cription1:1 to 'the 
'freasnl"<.'r . .HoBEnT BAt1.1,n:, Carron, Stirliug11hire, 
not \at.er th:u_i 31!'\T DRCIDIBER, 1895, failing which 
f1111'i�;·1N:ui:d ����:�� �� �1\��lig��hfi�hll1�;i: b�IJ 
und('r A�ociation Rule� durini;:- the forihcoming 
sca.-iOn of 1896. .f.-\ME:5 llH.YCt-:, Secret:u·y. 
__9ambusbarron, Stirling, Xovem!Jer, 1895. 
FRANK J. SmTrr, 
CQ)·lPOSEU ASD ARRAKGER, RA:XD 
TEACHER AND COXDlJCTOR. 
H:Al"JU;l: OF 'l"l:.�:s:1!1)��;�;�1i1/;, l'Olt!>'ET, \"JOI.I'.\, 
l!Al:\10'.\Y, ('0\N'l'l-:i\POlST, s1:-.01sO.&C'. 













A�:��� �cti1�e0�1�,,�,c����c�:�1�1C�;;,n,::�n, .\.C.C.(l. l:oya!Soclcty orArtaCerti!\cato-Pianoforte. 
Jucorporak<l Society ot \ln;lclaM" CcttHlcal-0- \'lolin. 
£ 370 Uwrture, ''J'he Sentinel.' .... ....... Yeomands 
E 855 (/uickstep, ''J"he}"allof J.lewellyn," .J. Hobinso11 
i: 433 ('hon1s, 'The Huntsmnn'� Chorus,' ...... \Veber 
.\ 321 Quickstep,' Audncious,' ..... . _ J. lfobin!IOn 
'.���� ���-��:1��:·, :l;�1���1���1����e�,"' · .::::� :.��[��il 
Prospectus for 1896 is now ready. 
IlAlGH'g STll!SU n,\SD Joi;us.\L 
2M ticl10W�che, 'The!sunbeam,' . .......... G. Allnn 
:!!:2 :-Jelection, 'Stradella.,' .... .. ... ......... ."Flotow 
H.�1,;11's Fin;: .aNo:;DnUJJ BAsn JOUltSAL. 
;:iee separ.itoList. 
vvm�;��-��D/O�)�!GGoor��7.���1T,CJl��:� 
BUASS BAXD CO!\TES1'. Test Piece, '8aint 
Pn.ul '(�londel>110hn). Pri1.e £12 129. Pri�.e for n 
l!QlC-Cted March. £1 ls. Also a M�ueh of their o"·n 
choic(!, for Welsh Hnads only: l'rir,e £1 b. Test 
Piece for Open March Conte11t, ''l'he A\·cnger.' 
Adjudicator, Dr. J. PMry. Cardiff.-For further 
t>d�,ti�-�1�tlU'.8L 0�1i��ft:ro� tb�§�1��erl��'� �LEWIS, '!'he Priory, \\'rexham. 
BL11��i\?l�. �����!:YB��Dc!�'����A� (APRIL 4Tu, 1896). Test Pieoe-Qua.drille, 'Titania,' 
H. !found. Committees t>leaae nvte date, to prevent 
cl�hinf:". 
N £ft3�uAfR6��TE�-��A�.�Tuar�;N,�.�� 
Gooo 1"111 1.H., A1•1u1, 4T11, Hi9�. '!'est Pieee, 
'Halevy'(H.1lonnd). Varti1:ml:u-e!nte1·. 
P ]{��'1}fils'�����s �����Soc�na'''l?i!i� 
T. A. HAIGH, MUSIC PUBLISHER. HULL. ��:·}:�fu.�f11 �'(";i,m)i��n�J'.'nu,C'��:�it= J>{�:!! 
IMPORTANT TO &�re��;�· to prevent cla..�hing.-ED. GASKELL, 
BANDMASTERS, BAND SECRETARIES, Towrx crr.u1t m�TI:novon. AND� BANDSMEN, Al'lUJ. 24TH, 1896. 1n conneetion with the -- 1100,·e, 11 Grand BHAS� BAND CONTEST for the 
TEE LATEST IMPROVED BAND LAMP. Wel8h Chnlll·nge Cup, 11reeented by .Mes�r1:1.1Soosey 
R>:O!$T1:1t1:1• No. :!'.!S,WI. and Co., 1.ondon (solu manufacturers of the fomou� 
Pro.tent Compen�nting Piqt,on Uran JnstrumN1ts}, 
wil_l 00 held. }'or conte�t selection, rul_cs and r�gu-,,�E t� n��:\���::ti�bi�� 
i� by far the best la�np in the 
market. "ill not &011 the uni­





testimonials from leading Ban� 
mastef"!l in the United Kingdom. 
PRICE 2/- EACH. 
Post11i:;e, 3d. extr11. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Braes, Reed, Strtni:;-, and Drum 
and Ftfe Band Contractilrs, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
Bl\ONZED-mON FOLDING 
M'O'S!O STANDS. 
\�:1°3:� • JCr!J\�:s:0s�;!t�;y, 11}�����. PJ�i�1i1��1�eet 
'l'owyn,RS.O. --------
So ¥�};�1����-�x;���s G i1�l��NT��:11·� 
will take place OD 'VmT-SATUllO.\Y :SY.XT. 'l'e�t 
l'iece, 'Eureka,'lf. llound. 
)fonager, JOHN J,OXG, faq. 
A n���l�,�� �i�¥.�\�:YL!r��-Tus�1��:� 
'Titania' (Jr. Hound).-J. H. SMI'I'li, Proprietor. 
]31l)���s�;';�����:�i�1J3����; c��;,�;Ei·�·� 
'l"<'st Piece, ·Gema of :.:cotia ;' J'ri�es, £.30, £8, 11nd 
£�. DRU.\l a11d 1_.ffl': BAND 00:\'TE:o;'l': '!'est 
Piece, 'Gem� of J�ng!ish "lelody' (Rllund): Prir.es 
£7 and £3. 
COLSTON HALL, BJUSTOL. 
A L�iak�!�!�l:��·a ���:di:� MR. G. A. WEBB begs to:nnnom1ce that he haa 
man, is e1mbled to Sell a good, nrran:;-e(l for 
�erviceable Sta.ml, exactly like 
sketch, for 2s. 6d. each. This 'l'Hl� CEL:EBRATED 1'Rl;t;.E BAND. 
;::���� :�;=�� ��,:�g:1�} ���s. B E s s E s - 0' - 'l' H • - B A R N. 
?\o. 2, extra atrong, n.nd won't 
blow over in the wind, 3s. 3d. each. 
No. 4,strongClt and be&bStand 
evermo.de, 411. \\'eilt"hL4!lbs. 
Post., 6d. extra. 
LEATllEI!. CASES! LEATllEI!. CASES! 
Leather has gvne up � cent. on acwunt of_ tlie !�.11Z��l1�Si����1i�1�t :' q����t;uotr I:id: �;���� 
rise took place, will gh·e his Customers the benefit of 
h
i'Se�:ff�� ·Price List. Price11 will a3tonish you. 
Jleg.?. Dr.in_i:htProtector, 
.\O. i77,2H. 
("'l:f:AD\'ERTJn:m::>T o:; }'JlOSTl'AOI':.) 
'l'o Perfonn at TWO COXCERTS 011 
SA1'UJWAY, DEC1�1CDER 14:m, IS!l0. 
Hpecial 'l'roins from nCjaC€nt parti. 
"AX INVE.KTIOX. ' 
"Tlrn J3RAS8 BAND A'l' A GLANCE," 
PRICE 11 l'OST naa:, 011011'.\H\" Sltt:lIT MUSIC Sll.F� 
Cl 
A Chart arrangod in Score, shewing Pitch, Compass, 
and capabilities of all Br:wi Band 1n�trim1ents. 
Essential to all Bandrnru.t<'ril and Writcn:<, 
beinga condensed work on Bra.118 lnatrn· 
:E�seutial to all writers for and gtudents of the or· 
chestra. Hccommended for study and ref?rence by 
the entire mu•ical pr�. Scores of 11mwlic1ted testi· 
monia!� from Mns. Docs., :\Ina. liacs, orchestral 
writer�, conductor;;, &c. 
l'lt!Cf. 1/1 PO.'ST }•BEE. 
llUDDERSFIEf,D: F.. A. l.ODGt:, l.IOS Al\C,\Dl:. 
1 uu�!�11;?i�l�S�?,�:'t.' x-:;�J.10'Fr;:�11l�.p��'.���;�ll1l�c�:::; 
l:ou11<!. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
NOTICE TO <JORlll3f'ONDL'1TS. ALL \11Uen1 to t.he Editor, aud all other commun\cationa, to 
be written legibly on ono aide or the pa1>er ouly, and all 
�r�r�'1.�1f1��� ������.e,::�� ��i��';;�ta���iJ���; 
bewritlnglor thewa.t.e.pa1>erbaaket. 
::.�.'J!;:�c,t;j�\�:�f.i�!�:E(������TI�!J-1£1�:; 
OllS��r*F.����:0;\';'h "';.��:'.ei room for yours, but ... e have 
�!.,._We h11.n1 not room for a line :i.t thu time we open 
Ar> Rn1·s.-1·ery sorry to tlis�proint you. but we have no� 
�n thenottts onAberda.ret.:ont11�t. \ "Tlttitolhejudge 
he .. me:q1lnin. 
ll"AT<:lllll', or Brlstol. compl�!ns thlll "Greater Uri�tol '" 
is not fair to the Jfall of F•ee(lcm !Mml.>UHL on the 
othe•ha11<1 is un1lulyf111.lterlngto the llrit.11.11111>1.Dn.ud. Ti111ewa.t,Ha.)"8" Watcllnmn,'" when the llMJ of Fn!fKlom 
Ban1lfllled 1100.rlyhalf of the J\ri•tol lutter, now they 
are1c:nC"lyme1111oned. 
E'UO 1\0\0.-Home conductor'! mi�ht do It, but not the 
best.an(l certainly not Mr. (Hadney. llowouhl play 
the mu.•ic ID 1uit himseH, no matter who wM Jml11e. 
lie would nMspoil a pil!ce toauit the idio&yncm.ci� of 
anymnn. 1herei•no "gl!ttln!!:toknowwhnttlrnjud1te 
wanu1 aml then playing to hi• fant:y"'ln the Clt.Se of 
anch men aa be. They J)bt,y th� mu$iO a� their ow.n artistic conscience dictate><. and they can eith�r take 1t 
or do the otlwr thing. 'l'hey will not pander to hi_. 
wbims,nomuiter whohebo. TOP 
:i:;:J;'('.l��il\\�kde �t�;a�n�JJ�t�l�ie � ����uft�1�!1� 
brick. 
M;. J. 0!<. l�rown', lllli0tor Or tl{e r,,:.r;,,J, .11io.;·c11rn. at:nd� us !\n n.d�anc., pl"()()f of a crlllque on the !!C<lre o! 
.\lr. llonn1 • 'lfolcTy,' which i� very llattcrirui: to OOlh 
publish�no and arr:rnger. 
M;. J. ii. �ia<ldi;.,n, b.\nd�A.Ste�: ol i.ond�n, wi10 is nd•<:rti•inl!" ln this iMuo lr>t ii. �ltuatioo, ��ml� u� ('Opie• 01 h�lf ><·dozen splendid te.�tlme>nbl� to hi� .'l.ltilitic• as n. 
cornet playcrandbandmtl.'lter. 
tl•�v .. ;, �����!�(> Ii�� .' i::,�,f� \;!i1�,�· 1l1r;"an,:;,� "� ,'�',�;�ie;,�f Ry�� ha• been oflettd, and .b•• 1<ccep1ed,,.. very goo1I pos1hon as manai.:erof abtOroin hisllM11·etownl\f 1:an!f .\lr.1ly11,1 has e1ulear•dhim•elfto1he1"•r"dalelhnd.and 
;!.�0;���'�;�� ;:1i;.0.�11S� ·�t:11,�!t'::;oi;i����P�rn��:�� 
at l•'ernd<1le,wofe1'I pro11cl that he has turned out all we 
expected of him. Ueltasmade Ferno!nle Hand set•ond tn 
b���1�,p��·:il�e\l�a�:!).�n(\ th" pnih of hi� succe>sor �hou!U 
lllr. E0lw0oti,of i·:ccl�, tell� ns l;e ,,,�·najle<i l<> ,;in 11.,.t 
�;1'!;£��:·���ri�:·�1:���� 1���V'o,i,�·:,1::.� &�1� 
,,.;':,�·:i;;,s��i,;::�;�L ;�°;j,.,�r c��;\���iit�·t�';c����3 1o'r1!� 
drcnlate,11umourstotheelfectthat the""t ofin-trument� 
go!(! to ('.-..eleyBandRr" notBeAA011"9(.;]KS•A .i>nd that i( 
the libel can be traced more"·ill b1' !Je11,l"ilof it. Tloe in· 
atmmeuts are tbe very l•nt lle•m>n"• wake, anil :'Iles;!". 




Clmllenge (.)up COntett, at 1.eigh, with l'cmlteton Uhl. 
�1 �����-;i��! :���,:� ifd8it:��r ��i'�!'rf��i��\1\ 1�.�f(\�·· '��� 
����h;td�t:1�:'.��;·�. r::��:�_f fr::����crITi�\�':��r1:: 
worldn,s::- ru1111ca11notn�pteciataor enjoy altichter concert. 
he will be <leli.11:ht�d •Hth a good performance by a bras" 
band. As head. of olhe 'fomc-•o].fa mo,·ernenl. �lr Cnrwan 
l�(�,�����u �E�:;: f;�j�Y�:�� l��;:�.��:�::j��n���f:rh.� 
)]��ic, 0s�°i.:"� .��:::�tlo·�:���n.0:1e1!l�e��i�� �\1�� .. �� 
lion to the tact tha�four frro so::bolnr•hips or about £40 a 
m:�?!�1�i;i��2l�fJ¥����J��: ;tT�iJla�� �!�·;,�n1�a�0�;: 
�t17�t�it1t�� ..l£� :.��1;��&;li�,���i��·��!l� 
Spre:\(! the light. We hope all the l"\nd;omim ol th� wes1 
will l>e there, for snchenterpri!le as Mr.Webb"� is huoic ano.I. 
desen!llle•·ery\)OS'!ibleencourn.gement. 
No;v, i\ir. Suitill, �f Midttle�boro��h. �ohy ;lot e��a.11:0 
Black Dike, nndatlvcrtli!o yonrbu•ine11Swith a big boom� 
Ami 0you, 0Mr. l!indl��\ ofNottino:lm;,,. I�· It nOt wortll 
yonr while to get Wyke Temperance down� 
H YDE AND DI S TRIC T. 
The ba•1<li;, Mr. l;dltor, ln thii ncighbonrhood ha•8 l>een 
preuy qnict of !Me, but have now •ottltd down t-O what 
!lhould bu ll 11
0
0<1 wlnter'a 1>rnctlre. The two l{lnirst-On 
band9(thupremlerand reserve) hare becn busy �h Satur· 
<lay afi.ernOCln during lhe pii.atmonth •·isitlng thcir 11atronfl. 
On the 2nd :Sovember, the members of the premler band, 
witb their wi•Cll am\ sweetheart$, 11&t down to a 5ple11did 
helr bandrna.•ler, !llr. 
w�>ich a very jo,,lal 
S OUTH WA LES N OTE S .  
�ir,-Theronte3t Bell.llOll hascome to 1u1 end at lut, llO 
far !Ill our ffn>t-cla�s bands are (.'(lllCerned, bnt �bero 11.Til one 
or two moru Jert for our yonn�er bamb. Thi� year h&.8 
been a very bn•y one for our banda in  fact, too manyoon­
t.e!ltll t<"l suit tlle number of b�nd� w<1 have, a11<l tho.e oon­
teSt.11 in many ra!ea coming on the same dill', wh ich, I am 
1101TY t-0 AAy, ma<.lo thu entries at the ditfe�nt eonteiltll •ery 
.small. To make mat�u worse, .. ome of our older bands 
ignoNd the rnl.i ln.ld de>wn not to rtuenda contest where a 
pri>OI uf £10 win vtl'erud, !IO th�t the youn,l{er bu1d11 migbt 
�t&nd 11. cliance of t.:stlng their rn�rits 11mon1i:11t th11ir o .. ·n 
clll/l.O. I am �orry to 9tlf that 011r :'>lomnouthshlre bands 
rtre th� hii,:�e.<t sinners ln th:i.t reeJ)e'C� I �-ertainly thou�ht 
tbey ach�cl very ml entlemanly on �lonJay, Novcm'1flr 4th, 
from bauch of their own stamp ; it is not nJ: more nor eS!I �f �{.��1:�a�!s .a::S�,:��i�� ��"'��f�1if!:.t��0�t�1� 
Conteets atte!Hled. l'rizes won. 
18'.)5. ht. 211'1. 3rd. 4th. 
FernclalePriw Hancl . . 6 . . . 4 . . . 2 . . . l . . l 
Blaina'l'owu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 ... 4 . . . 2 . . . 0 . . . 0 
�ijJ.�t�t;,::::F:i:�:"' � ·.•• t \ l ••• i •.. ! 
�=-· :���?�!�r�c����lr��,��::t��:�t��::�fa��f!I��:��! 
atte11ded all contests catere<l for our Hrst-clau. b
and11, 
except tl:ie "°t1.ticmal l':lste<ltlfoo.. Of co11r11e, l don t  fori:et 
tbat Aherga•errny contest was cater<ltl for our o ... t-cl11.911 
).l!Lnds, b11t there was a eon\e$t the same da.y at �lountain 
��I��l��g:i0J����:;·;:��:;,i;,;�iII��r�i 
All 011r bands are hafll at I� no� for 1Jbrist111a�, and l 
t_�� �!!.1 bj���mt1�e ';�1,\o�e';:f��:r ,\!':�}];.� ��::;fr;;� 
time to time. I rl<lod !H>t mention what, but l i:rust we all 
lt
�;j.y to hear that J.la.nelly Town lhnd i� no� in II. ver 
M R .  J .  K E L LY, 
BAND:\IASTBR, Srtt YOL. BATT. ClfESl:lIHE 
JU•:GBU-:NT, :MACCLBSFIET,D. 
(Br A }'1m::;u.) 
The fcaturea limneJ above will be very familiar to 
many readeri! of the llrau Baml IYeK"�, forthe originat ia one that is well known amongst some of tht; contest 
bands of the pro.'lent day. 
)fr. Kl'lly Wa.'I born in the army, l1is father being 
tlwu a .'lergca11t in the 6ltl1 Re11:imei1t. At the e.-uly 
�e of 10, yo1�n.g Keliy enliilted as a boy in the 2nd 
Cheshire :\Iiht1a Hand, hi:;i first instrument being the 
trumpet, which he played for ii.ix yean. During this 
time the re_Rirnent was embodied, and he now became 
under the clml'.R'e of Bandmaster \\'. li. Hanley, who 
formerly travelled with theDisti11family, 11nd at that 
time was t'llnsidered a fil'i!t-cla.Js cornet artiste. Young 
Kel!y mMlc rapid progreas, whi.ch induced i\I r. l lanley 
to gfre him the c,,rnet. of which in a ehort time he 
fh� E��J:1�;;:i�l�� u;���uK���-�.����1�1�����1::�� 
until � Mr. Uecker (late Julian'� Band), \\'&ii appointed 
bandmll.l!ter. About this time the regiment ws.s di�­
emliodied, placing Kelly under another difficulty, 
which h.., soon Rot over, a, he placed himl!Olf under 
l\tr. Charle!! Wright, bandmaster of the Earl of 
Chester's Yeomaury lland, to be polislied, which did 
not take �ery long, for h.i was soon Mr. \Vright'a 
favourite Polo oomet player at engagement.ii. 
At the age of 18 :\lr. �ellywas appointed band�nll.Ster 
of the 2nd Cheshire l\11litia., the lm.nd he fil'i!t 1oine<I. 
'J'his was in 1862. He held that position until 1885, 
when he was appointed bandmaster of the Maccl<ls­
field Rifleil, which position he holds at the pre800ut 
tune. On his apl;M?mtment he had to form a new 
band, which he did in a very short space of time. 
�:���:�ii1i\�� t1Jf:�J::����h:£����e ;�J�iv!��m� 
leadin!I' pli1yen of the day have been under him, 
of winch the following are a. few :-.\lr. \V. Hoare, 
.Mr. J. Ford (late bandmaster Kiug,,ton :'>lilh1 Band), 
�� 1��\iy J�.;1;1�;��1 ... :: i:iru�10M1·'Ji�s��11 u;��11�� 
the soprano come� l oould 11a1
1
1e a host of other!! if 
space wonld allow. Mr. Kelly"� experience as a 
teacber hM led the members of 8Cvera.I hands to plaoo thomselvea under hia oondncton!hip, and I here quote 
the muues of a few of them-Park :'>I ill� Reed Band, 
Wilmslow RiAe Hand. Pointon llrass .Band, aud 
)[acclesfield Industrial School Band. 




1tnd !f.:'.ingston Mille. As there were only four prizes, 
he was just out ; but he had the pleasure of beating 
severJ.1,\ good hnnds at that time. On one occasion he 
Wll.8 engaged to play with a Mr. Holland'� Band /\t a 
contest n� soprnno, but, not profeuing to play thnt 
instrument, he played the p:Hti on the 13-flr.t oornd. 
and was complimented bv the judge. He alao played 
the �olo cornet with Kidsgro<e at Pomona Gnr<l<lns 
contest Uanche,,ter, in 1873. That same year he 
pla}'ed with Longsight at Abbeyhey contest, and 
the day before had the honour of playing- a cornet 
eolo before the Prince and l'rineess of Teck at the 
" Rucher!!," which is situated between Buxton and 
T.eek. 
It will be a� well to mention here why ::\.Ir. Kelly 
did not in hi.;; time appear in the C<.>ntest field 
oftener, like many more mu�icians. The reasnu is 
not far to seek, a.'I being the bandmaster of tho 
)lihti11 lfand, which was a staff band, he wag not 








would have been llOU!iht after. and, no doubt, at the 
pre11ent time his imme wonld have figured more pro­
minently i� the brau lnnd world. 
PClrhapl! it may not be 'Jilt ef place a_lso to rornflrk 
that .\lr. Koll.vhas not kept hi11 musical talelnt.$ t<l 
11imseH, for he h!M! got asgood a striug lo11nd � any in 
the district, aud whieh is com1)()Sed chieHy of his own 
familv. The engag<lmenM he gets by this are of ,.. 
very 'high-class nature. He ltas now a hoy, n?t 
quite t<'n years o!d, who performs on the piano m 
the rnost rcmarkable manncr for his ju''emlity, and it 
is a treat lo listen to him. It i� marvellous ho'v he 
gets hid little lingers along the keyboard. 
T H E  HA RT LEPOOL DI STRI CT .  Sir,-The bands in thig tliltrict are ,•erf Quiet. Some 1ue 
�;�'.·Ji! r:i�:*::3�.t�0���r;�l0�r:�:��i��tr�� 
three to four prac�le;,� a w�k, anti f •honld like to �..,.., tho�e ��l�1l��t��-�J?::�� �:�::2re1r.��:�=��!f, ri:�l: o�t��� 
who are 1tlway1 up to ti1ne and ,.·alting, afterh11vlngwalkcd 
fre>m one to two mile10, 
:'>lr. C!Jri8lc11, h1111dmast<lt, haa bMn coachh>g \\'ini:!l.tes 
UrLl'l'I ll11mlfor Newcastle contest., an<l had the good luck 
to capturo thu fourth llfize. Xinetccn ha.nda eompctctl. 
Well done, Jim. 
The Bero' Band is a litUe btkhter : they are pracli�ing 
�{-�1�,��;M�s 
t!t� bt�t��r,h�,�r. �;!:;.r:.',� a�no':.t�r��� � :::�; 
i t  will look more like bll.'line,.,., Mr. Caruforth, Christina� 
time is coming on ; 00 ready for your patrons, and let the 
town�pooplo hear you ! 
Th� 4th nurham Art 
[WRIGHT & RO'JNO'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DECDlllEU l, 1895.  
S WANSEA VA LLE Y DI ST RICT. I BRIGHOUSE A ND DI S TRI CT .  th�,:��-!1;'� ���f,8�\��::I\� �;t �r�·���l c��::'· i·'1'1�r! Sir -An old tried 1111!1 tru�\eml haa been more contei1t8 thia year than we have e•er had has )uat po(>ptod ln, .,z. , Mr. Alhwn 
and hamlet 
thlll ��';;�,�tb��:ia�����\!'tfi n�a��:�1',','� ·�;r�,',:;:c1 t�!��t ,:� patron• "-m feel that they han• ent�•t.'lined a wu•kian 
and a 1:entleman. I ho110 the reminder ia orarl'elv :!�;��!�;! E:\,�i-����'\eT:��1��fa;�:��![���rd��: as�: ����'it:�; i;�•.blic the fact that nrn�ic i• a roriuing and 
AnJ a.i:aln I be� nf you not to fritter away lh� d<lnation• 
o / your fdend8. lf the hand fund b ctear or dobt, lh•U lake 
�!:,\����.����i1�'.� �� v;��\h�n1i�f�:? 11' ft��t,�n,1,f,�1,J "")'��;� 
t1�.�\l� �11�,;����'.k11��1�:r�· ��;���"r;�:tt�i�it:.;-_����;: 
til ler)" : By<i.n. l'orndale ; •:dward�, Aberd&r<'. ,\c. ,  ha1·e 
not ut l"8.St half-rt·doten ban<ls e11.ch under 1 uition . ll"b!l.ta 
t11l11•formation ll•ey could eff�t in ,  ehort time : Imai:ine 
llfly band8 in Sou�h \\'ale.'! e.pml to th� btlst half·a·dozen we 
���-::� -·��
\
:�:(;�:�� ��Jl�it�r�,1::: ,::i,�i�\��:1��:1 rn���� 
hav11 bcforc the etl'ort� of your humble ..,ribe l\ntl ln< follow 
"ritn• of th� J1<rnd Seir•' c!fort.• ar._• 11ror�rly rnwardetl. 
1Jon- t let 11ny fa1"e a11tl 8!11y pride make you t� co�ceited 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DECE:'!lllER 1,  1895.) 
" te!lt p1cee. 
s�r�i; 
NORTH LONDON DISTRICT. 
Ho':.a��"• N. B. lt 11fforch me 1uuch pleMl>Nl "'t .this time tQ coninatu!:\l� thc memben of BOnQ.,j and <.:armfon Ua.nd for tho manly way th11.t they ha•e fought <l11ring tho conr.t-�t!ng ,ea.w11. l kn()w 1t m,,an, :t. lo t o f  h!t.rd work, l>ut look 1 t the proud JMl'itlonthnt Jou nre in M holdcr4 of the t1nt Cln1.l!o11ge ���� 2Yi�f;1� .. \1��;��! :��1:j; ����·�l�?i�?\�;r�:����� ���-���:��i�:�:��it�:;!��;:� �!�:���:�:�n;:"·{�:· Ei1 
WRIGflT & Rot::m's RRASS llA:SD l\'EWS. ])J-;('E.\JBEI? 1. 189..i .  
f\J1>0Ell\ l l ':-1'f.U .  
The l(l<ldcr1uinster M!!ltary Baml l i  doing well ju�\ n<J" 
a:�� ::ti�l�i:Fi��1�\·t �E�r�:1:�1::!���,I�::��·�: .. ���·�: J:i K l . l"l:n. 
�f.f &tt�1�,;I�i'.�l�¥ifk�i:1�J:;'.{�:f:�,i� H r C K l '.> ll l l.\.lt. 
r.��7�::::��!�11i�l���·!i{::J::r�"'���ff��··i���,�.fi:����� 
IO be fol!o�·e1l fl fow d"'y .. la.ter by tbe ""w� th.tt th" ba.nd 
of the Jt..ly"I Blick� llu�sar� �1ad rec.ih·o!d n(>tice rhae tbeir iten!C<!I were no loug�r r(ll1 mr�ol. Uner th" drcnmaw.11('t'• 
�:�� �l���·i��o 0�e �.��w�1a��d:1i�'fi':ct1',�;l!;.�::•�11��u��j����i 
h�� i....-en form�d. Mr. (;. II. lticliar•b. (bu .. of the \'ohm· 
«.-er U�1ul) Im• t>eon chO!l<!ll bandmiu<tet. L1\·n:1·no 1 .  
W111011T & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DE\EMUER 1, 18�J. 
��,::�::·"�,��" '\�.;xr,:� t;'1!� �-��c�'i'l1k�11� �rij;h: ' llalevy,' 'Faust.' ' l.oherii;:rln; ' \\"agner.' &c., Vl"hlch our 
local bauds can"t p!ai·. ' l::lij"h ' i� a 11111.11nlfkent •election, and with a little more rehear;,1.l (Eh, llillam !) It .. 111 oomo out irra.ndly, but the tromloone can ne•·er play better lhan he did here : it i9 _im���'�eiha�l1l11�htd��'rd;�t2c(,f t�t::.; Thcre wi\s i\n audience of about 10,000, conlcl not 1re1 in, 
,1l,��;:to,:\:��0�1;;;���:�o"ing. I hope all band� in my 
eo��:. ��:�ll f1��"�1et��!� :i11[;�� �: 1:�a ... ct �\:�t;:;��er!,.l;1:r, they plai·ed at B�lle \ue after tbe d&cidon. Bnt no soio8, 
r:i�n"'3� ,.'i�.·�o�� ".';/i'��;�k ��'�.!-!"2,;�1.�r .;';,� .. -�.t���· ,,>'��·.� 1on oome, All I ran •:w I�. )"Oll h'l•e 11 veryt-0uthjoh ; but do your best. h9Ca11w it 1oe1.n< ..e•·eral 11,n11ual e11�agement8. The Li>·crpool \'lctr>rifL l'rl�e lla.nd hlli hlld a su�,1.dul eoncert 11nd l)11.ll, 
towa.nh a new 11et of in�trurncnt'. J 11111 toh. ;����f,,����1�1�,.;ii1�ti::tr�,���; ��" i�: ;�ri���il�b�1�� �t:� 
Croshy are in helter fonn than eYcr before, and it re.1.lly look� R.'I if we ar� to ha.·e a rery good band tbero before 1011.1;. \\"l"t Kirby keeps pe,v:i:inir away at pt11cti�e. The sa.me "·ith l:pton, )!<>reWn,au(l llromloorongh l'ool. The " ' (lleam '" are f'lr 100 quiet for my liking, far too ��"!:..�� ��:;1. rn"1�yg�;��, .1:rf.::!a,·��� 1�:·;:r.1T:,·,;1�1� :«o go in them. \l"uitinl( for what may Ulm up i11 a bad 
��n�ea:!f 0�o;�!�n �;�e,;·.�.l��y';:�ll 1��;�?;��\�r�" �����E'o 








� ·Ad·•,ro•m".�.,, •. AVENT & CO., Band Uniform IIJaref\ause, F0�1��\i; •1u8� !!u?if�� "�c':ti�." ���"f;�:: ..., • TYLRR,Sd•oot,.oo, Mhth•goorn'. ; :BEDMINSTER, :BRISTOL. 
����i���!�ifi�� i 
�'.��1c����i��l����;rc�:i!:e<�x�fee n�'.' \-�11�ct: 
F0�1Mt��\�· .1i;'�1!� M!?c�1E;,�/�,�;!1�!d�·i'wr?:! 
.c4 and £�.-�·. PACl:, Electro Pl11ter and F.ngNi.,·er, SO, West Street,Shertle!d. 
§:�r�·�t;;��·��-�,EX��t;��J!�����i:��·,1Jl����� l'ACE, Electro l'tatcr, 80, We&t Strod, Shettldd 
l,:�?a�;}�L�l:�:;EE��Ef��:���rr��::�,��Ji��� Regiment, Wist.>ech), ls now opeu for simll�r l:lu1ineS11. In or neai·London prefcrred. Coul<l arrange !.Qformfactoryor works band, l'irst-clu.11 testlmonial.!1.. - 1, lnver Road, Clapt.on, Londou. 
I-I��J�[ ,f�[�1'{���:��15;n1�atl)T��:!�uc,�!i���� ;� Addrea 2, 11enry Street, AlverU1vr1K' ltoRd, Wakclldd. 3� 
����ueIJ�:t�:�i��o{f�J.:!1�(\��l��l� !! f �����·���'.����Te£"�0r�!.1�£�1;��!�:E; ;� :iorfolk. U <(  ----- - .. . 
O"· o�· LIGIJTXIXO cannot be equalled fo1· \"alvc• and a ll  M
�
e'��J�����F-�f��h)()gn� t>g��; 'ft ;s!��.�t �! 
sc���-.. ��;,���fill�� -P�{���i:!�: �.i!�n��)l. Apply � 




B-tlat Bombanlon, monstro, a .. utrot'•. £.f,. B A�!gf.�� a1�<� �;����'1::f�· u�\'i�usJ.��,�· n�W1�!��i 
:��J�P�Nih ����;:�?.-,·��;h:l:� 1�1�e�!���(·c��P�.yn co�1�,!���'.ei��ui���1t·����e�';:''.b�;,'.�'.t1°��; to Send for 
T E S T I M O N I A L S .  
"-�� i:tt�l:-�!�0J���*�t���fe�f nii�,��=�:����:��,��:?101�: ����n���g :�:i��- I lliau hai�E�'f�;lberJ�'Z.�li, lt::3::::�� 53�!�,: �a::t1i' l�1i.�1U���-lla���1�m T;.���i;:t�"�,;;;i.�?i; ��;�'."���r;c;:::u, 111ppHed 1-0 1;:�n;;;; t1�-1�;�,-11��;;Ub-$Cri1)u•)IL llra•Ba11d Rl"(I ll!gh!y Mtidacl.Qry, noL one misfit .;mt or the 23, eachartlele belngt.v our mlnd •npcrlor to umplo aubmltte.J • 
� JJIT.J.lER & CO., Tai!or3 a!Hl Outntlers. 
To lieu!"$. A,·eut and '"''· · Bristol. .Tune, tS�S-Geutlemen,-1 a1n hl!trncte<I hy tho mombeni of llm Shenstonc llraM !laud t.o thank you for t;Jie pro1upt r!upo.tch ol unilorma. !Jav!ng now worn them 11c,·eral tunes, we flml thcm <1LL1t<'l satllfaclory nnd a perfoctflt.-Yo11nitruly, A. NEWELi., SecreWLty. J . NE:W.\1A..\'., Harn.!111aate1·. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-
Tro�el'll made, new to measure, with any colour stripe down sidea; gold 
or silver Guard Shape Cap, new to measure ; and Blue Clotll Patrol Jacket 
with Austrian knots, and heavily braided across the breast. Complete: 
16/9. Same as supplied to the Bandsmen 11t tl1e Indian Exhibition. 
Hundreds of Suits Sold tllill year. Send for Sample11. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Scarlet Facings-Tunic, Trousers, Belt, 
and New Cap, 8/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet .F"..<:ings -Patrol Jacket. Trousers, New Cap, and Belt, 12/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, J1cavily 
Braided, all new t-0 measure excc11t Tunic, whlch is almost equal t-0 
new, 15j9. 
We give a Guarantee with all Unifonna and Ca.PI! supplied by ltll t-0 
accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required. 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCK.ET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent. post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. P�?.e��";�,�1�·.: l'::�engrin,' ' .lfaritana,' ' Hansel and Oretcl,' llANDUASTF.lt UIXDl.lff, C1.u:11m:rt ST., .NO'ITl�Gll.\ll. 
-------------------------- New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 






U UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
.- 1  �e>:r- 1896° 1 -.  Jq¥.e�TRE��!:!e�R, 
PUBLISHED BY 
F. RICHARDSON, " Barnet" Office, Sifisey. Baston, Lines. 
TEaMS OF S'CTBSCRIP'l'ION {due in ach·nnce) : 
.'>ULl1'ARY BAXD. 
2�/- (:.?.i parts). 
l!'liLL BR.\SS BAND. 
�2/- {:.?O 1mrta). 
�11ALT� mus:::; BAND. 
lS/· (1-t parts). 
Extra Parts, if ordered W I TH the Subscription, 1/ each. If ordered AFTER, 2/- each. 
No1:1·:.-Instrumeotatio11 same as Wright aud Round'� " Lh-crpool Journal."' 
SU.BSCRIBEil.S' I.IS'l' for 1896. 
Duplicate Parts t o  3 - Numbers, 3d. ; to 2/ - Numbers, 2d. ; to 1/2 Numbers, ld. each. 
January Music. 
Selection . . DON JOHN . . . • Sir H. Bishop (:.elc<:ledR11<I Arrnnged l1y.1, 0r•l ll11me.) 
r.:1���.:t"(\1;J:\:�:·J�r�� �it?1::fr���:��t�::r1:f�o ����1�.1\;:�:E::·:�1tl:��:1�:��!� 
·• !Jelle \"ue ·• jmlge, will be 1u11plled gMHI• w!lll every $et scut out, 
Selection PRECIOSA Weber 
� finest scloo­·ill be thek'st 8ento11t grat!8 
utir t.1me St�ciioti. an lc/Urtd /ilr rt}ere•IU. 
Selection . , , . ENGLAND . . . . J. Ord Hume 
,, .• /t!� .... 1���i� i!t�,�� ���1r,·��L�� .. ,':r. �1;�1 6:1��11;1�  �;·���·;e�:f,;,r'.1�.;;rs be•t
 �1y1e. 
Quick March . . . . HOLMEIIURST J. Jubb Another of )lr. Jubb.� p11•·en1<mt shlftero l 
Polka . . . . WHY NOT 1 • . . . A jo!ly l)ance, as eas)· a.s .\ l! C, but not too eMy to be goo.l 
Quick March , . THE AMBASSADOR . . . . 
Sele�fl��
" 
���t DAUG11H�eO�d i1HE\rno1MENT • •  (Arranged loy J. Ord IInme.) A nl!Clul, nmrch-si.<e !!election. \'ery easy. 














Small Brass. llra111. ,) 0 .• 2 6 
3 0 
1 2 




The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Write to-day to 
BE EVER, ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD . 
Ti:LOOJ\AllS-" llr.Y.VICR, HUDDl!RSF!>:LD." 
A capltal�acred \(,m:h. 
-�=�--�=====� Sch-0ttischo . .  . CHATTERBOX . . \ ,·crymel�•LlOU$i'lece. Tble i1 hy " ucw wrlter. 1 8 1 2 Wm. Williams 
M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. Quick March . . TKE QUEEN'S DRAGOON One -01 Mr. llamca'H be11. �ee,l we eny rnore? Geo. Ilrimo11 t 8 1 2 Under thls head we lusert 4-line Adveitlsements at 2/- per Insertion, or for 12 months 18 - Quick March . . . , IIERO OF ALMA 
A bold, <la,hlng ll.i> )larx:b . G. A. Froat 1 8 1 2 . .  Now to Mcasuro, 15/· to 2�/- Now to :Mo:i.3uro, 12/· to 20/· 
. r .  -'o�,��:n;·�.�  .. l '!1��111�;.?.!!:�r( 'o;�=.r :;:;:1)�1�"�: .\leney l!oad, W h!i1c�._�����--A. c::;;j;� �;�·t.�.��ti1t,�t� �!��1;:�crftd��1�ie'a�c�t 
Th<> · ' B'""u J;and Xe1u" of lJecem1.>er ln, l:.ll�. says · · ' A Cray is a very clla•te and neat player, an<l has a �auliful tone:· -Woodlnnrl 'l'errilce, l]haJl<'l l..ane, Stretlord, near 1fanchester. 
'n����:jt,��[';;!;�'.1:;��;�"��!�: �e;o�1Vut��1. ���{ '1�·�� 
t�:;!f���;ci?�:�rY{�I �1�!�E ,�r�?�C)�,�J11���<et�:�',',�� 
A \t!!�,f.;d��1,"��:����r U�i �0T��l1°�:�;!�[.�; �-�\��  'Jand1 on eiuy term1. _ 
9Jo1g11�:�:L!f,�· t;;��lc�;c:� 1Q�:So��a1�� ��IL?r�� �1c, S�lybrld�c. _ __ --­l ;.:>El'U. Ait1'1Cl.Efl.-Valv0 SprlnWJ (all kl11<18), (kl. 1er �i�{�\�1�I J�l:f��g:�it��I:�:�]5���� 100.tpe.t..nt lcat.her). 9, 3 ;  J.ock•,l/tiextra.· .\ll poat ]JaHl ­
LI A R lt\" WJLSOX. Market Uall, Lceols. 
B A�t.?;:��c:� �c3::�1�t'.':,1d2 �I��� ! g�t;"�if� �� ��e � �m�=� 2 Ji,��t :"�1��,1t��u�����'.1 �r�;; 
·�:Z::!t;''::t11�·1,;�i(;fg;:a���1�i[s:�i�c'i�e{�i:?ri�:�,'��i��.���t 
3S L';!pref.lnt.ed.-.'l<:nd for pal'tie�lar3 t.o HAltRY WILS0:-0, l!&rl<�t 111111, I.oeda. 
Va1se ' . . • . . WILDFLOWER . .  W. Rimmer 
A prettyf'.ct, hy the mastcrhand of a tllor<•llgh nmlliclnu. 
Quo.drillc . . LANCASITTRE . . , . J. Ord HuUJe A champion Set of Quad1illu, eminently adapted !or eontcll ing, ye� eMy euou�h 
��{u�';i'i��;·guc'i'i�c�.":ir�11�1t:�'�i;;kfe i:,:;t�.'���·? hero a ma.gnlnccnt Set, al.H.mndiug 
NOTE.-THE JANUARY MUSIC ALONE EXCEEDS THE AMOUNT 
OF THE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION ! 
February Music. 
Quick :i\Iarch . . . . DELLE VUE . . J. Ord Jlume ' J:elle \·ue i8 e<}Hn1, JI not 1111ierior, to �lr. II<une·s ' llc,·cno-c ' or 'l'recblon.' A graml cvmposlticm , 1111d rcmarl<ahly e.>s)" 
Quick March . . , . LA VlVANDIERE . .  .. W. Rimmer t1u,1u�stionably one of :\lr. Uhnmcr"t masterpiece•. H Is eYen b.:ttcr than ' '.llie Cornet' .\larch, which m�de •uch n •tlr lll!.t 1ealll\D. 
Quick March . . . QUEENSDURY , . . . . J. Bailoy ,\ ' · !\r11trrMcr," by 3lr. J. B.iilcy, of Black l>Jkc. It Is a c�lit to him ln e•·ery 1"81111oeCt. 
Quick March . . TRWMPIIANT . . . . J. Partington 'fhie b nnothcr eplcud!tl llarch, whlch wlll certnl,,lr flnd 11. host o! ftleud1. 
March Music. 
Valsette . . . . GOLDEN BLOSSOlI . .  S. Zad<>c A ••ery]lrcltylittlc \"a\se, 1111d a cert.am fa.•,,utlte, 
" THE CORNET " DANCE NUMBER. {Po1.x,1 ., , . YOU!� TUHI\ NE.\:1' . .  . . A. T.\ITO:'i"l 8CHO'l'rlS«JJE THE Ol�CHE::iS . . W)!. \\T11.L!All� 
���KA :: •• 1·�F{�t�flt ::!:::���-i1�?�;J A cn]liUllcollection ol nl!l'ful rie.-e•, nll good. Glf"' THIS LIST WILL BE CONTINUED MONTHLY TO END OF 1.'"EAR. 
SPEC:l:.A..L 
2 6 . .  2 0 
2 6 2 0 
1 8 I 2 
1 B . .  t 2 
1 8 . .  1 2 
1 8 1 2 
1 8 1 2 
3 6 
a'" First Quarter's Music, value £1 1 1  s. Od. for Full Brass, 
sent on receipt of Subscription. 9' Subscribe at once, and get our Selections for Winter 
Practice. 
A L1�;;!·����'�;· ·11:1i'1��:.; ��11�� ��d �r::sG.1t';�,�1�� @¥ Don't place your Orders until yon have seen our Specimens 
i;:i:::·��?Ja'.'.'.'..t%�d�;� ?����\!'SPr·e!,-,,01��� Teach a few and Prospectus. Light Groy, tri'mod Rod, 12/e Now to Mc:i.suro, 12/· to 20/-
BOOTH"a uaffr�rno 1.uu&1cAT01t 1o. TRuuooN�: .  g- If you don't want our big Selections, you 111ay choose .... 1ua��'{!E�itd�'C!/�� �0�1�:{.��� ��0c.1�,�� �l��P�ri,t"l; other Music in place. State your requirements, and we will 
�!rl:i���r�·��1,r���[v�!i��;�.�d=d�;.��.\�·rn, accommodate you. 
W Ai;:�SO>·�ntn:1ifl��"�1�1:·.0 ,S�N;;�"
T"u�1�,���� lug h•nd. Oood �fert:nces. Addreu Wll.J,IA)l CUOSll\', l\l, )le.rtha Strwt, Opcrn1haw, )lnnchC$t�1·. 
tliil" SAMFLES and LIST:! SENT FOST FREE. Write 
to-day, mentioning the ' ' BAND NEWS.' '  
Now to Mca.suro, 15/- to 20/-
HIGHAM again Victorious l 
BAND CONTEST. Royal National E isteddfod, Carnarvon,  J u l y  1 3, 1 894. 
lst Pri��· won by Lian Festiuiog � ih er Ba.nd. Winner of onlr 20 :First Prizu. during the nme 
yenrs of t11c 1r '('X11knce. All won with tbe Higham Instruments. 
2nd l'ri1c, N:mtlle \'nlo Uoyal Siin•r lland , who hn\e been �ucctasful in winning first prize on 
se\·eral ocosions n.t thi•  contPSI, nnd fm• also winnerd of " grcnt number of first prizes in other 
important compelttion9 with the Celebrated Higham Instruments. -- ---
A COMPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH 
AT THE 
W O R L D'S C O L U M BIAN E X H I BITION ,  C H I CAGO, 1893, 
HAYING OBTAlN.ED 
Th e H ighest Award . 
�cad. 'th.o C>.ffi.o1a.l. �epor"t. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
DApartment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group.158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXHIBITS : BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
For beautiful models, comprising also perfect Yalvcs, scientifically drmn1 
tubing, and nrtistically-made bells. 
For remarkable purity and quality of tone, the Yalve-notes in the Patent 
Clear-bore Instruments being equally as good as the open notes, and 
every not� perfoctly in tune. 
For tl1e case with which the Instrumcuts are blown. 
For the stability and finish, perfection of workmanship, beautiful mtistic 
desigm;, and remarkably fine engra.Ying. 
Tyxn..pa.�i I>:r""Ca.%0..S. 
For irupro,·cmcnt by which they can be tuned by the use of but two 
ha1 dles, the usual number required being from six to eight. 
For the ingenious manner in which the cord is cYcnly drawn through the 
pu1Ieys, causing the strain to be equal upon the heads at all points, 
thus rendering the tuning more perfect and the tone more crisp and full. 
Signed-PROSPER LAMAL 
Approved-K. BUENZ (Individual Judge). 
(President Departmental Committee). 
Approverl.-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works and Warehouse : 127, S TRANGEWA YS, MA NCHES TER. 
Branch Office ancl Showroom s : 84, OXFORD S TREET, L ONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICA'rION. 
NO FOREIGN I�J?ORTATIONS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
M�B..�ETT PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Dulfifters, Nern and Second-ffand, 
OALEDONIAN II.CAD, LONDON, N. 
C "�!�b5'{.,�{i��fM§� a�)��e�i�N�a!0t! 
order; fit �u11ranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self. 
)!eaaurement �entpoat free. 
Samples or Un1form11 11ent on approval. 
All lduds of Unifonne, new and aecond-hand, 
at lowestl'0"$1ble 1,>ric68. 
Copiee of nnaolic1ted Testimoniabon 11pplication. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
mi·asure.from 5 6 per pa.ir. 
New Band. Tnntc11, to men11ure, from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or &ergs ; a marvel at the price. 
Band11 requiring cheap Uniforms, new or e<:cond· 
hand, will find it R';Catly to their adnmtage to 
plM:etheir orders w1th ue. 
BAND CAPS, well made, frolll l/· each ; auy de�ign made to order, 
A 11rilendid patent-leather Music Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a Yery 
10\Jai� rl=-��1:, df:�i;6:i�, Cape11, Badges, 
Mrndcal Instrument.a, Pouches, Bmids, &c. 
Bandmasters are reque�ted to kindly inform Ull, 
when ordering tia.mples about the Jlrice the band 
wii.h to pa.y, with a de&eription, if possible, as ws ha;:1��!:::���,:��:e�,����!rid��Fi.!; required 
hefore Good1 can be forwarded. If respoosible 
guarantee be provided, arrangements c:i.n be made 
for the payment weelcly or monthly of a certain 
amount until the whole 1om be paid, 
W RIOB'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. l)ECE.\lllER l, l 89J. 




\\.,, ha,·e alwap a q1w.ntity of above in stock, lJr all reputed makcl"!l, ,1 1d which we overhaul iuul put in good pbying condition. .Estimate� 
will be gladly sent per return "f po�t to :my bands roqmring cheap instrument;;, ""d who are unable W in\·eot in n�•w. · 
TUTORS FOR EVERY INSTRUMENT. 
.!net fo1�
· 
... s��e��en�I��1• :1;:::(-(rt��,t�r1�a�0 a���-��,0�YiLtfi!{ ,;��!'01��0 biim?;����e ����tG � ro1�!:���t 1s';1,��11��:�n fi���<l;S��s \::��1. 11�'b1��;:I:. �;s t�'� rcdoion lrns l>ecn entruate�l to the inOl!t competent profCllSors only. 'l'he greatest care has been exercised with n:gnrd to the prmtmg nnd bmdmg m CYery detail. A finer aerie� of Tutors doea 11ot e.\"i-'!t, and we foci n.s.ur�d that they will 1in.1ve a boon to all :1rdcnt student�. 
f'01tXET . . .  








Pl!.ICES OF Tll'TO!\S BY OTTO LANGEY. 
4/· 4 -
SAXHORX . . .  . . .  . . .  4'. Iml'llOKTU.\[ . . . . .  . 
}"ffEKCH HOHN . . . 4 '- SI.IDE 'l'HOMBOXE 
PUBLICATIONS 
LIZZIE . . .  
l I,QMBARDI 
LA YUiTALE . . .  





ELIJAH . . . . .  
DOXAt;WBJ�L-EN 
D:ln;:llS 4 · 
FOR BRASS BANDS. 
CornetPulka . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  
Popular Cl>ntef!t Selection, arr:mged b y  .r. Ha1tmann 
Ditto <lit to ditto 
Ditto ditto clltto 
Ditto ditto ditto 
Ditto ditto ditto 
Ditto ditto c\itto 
Ditw ditto ditto 




or e ... 
4 0 
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Small lillml oi l:!. 
- 0 2 8 2 8 2 8 t � 2 a 2 s 2 g 2 I"' 
2 0 
RA 'WKES &: SONS' No. 1 MilClI BOOXS, ed. oa.ch. . . No. 2 MAll.ClI BOOXS, Sd. ea.eh. 
Send for Price Lista and Estimate&. All Letters, &c., replied to same day. 
. .  












HAWXES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.O_. _ Te
t��:E�����·�i���rpoo1.! tutcrua;�1 1��1�ri°:�s�l��1; l���::tl�=�!�;;!�a.{a�-;;,G�:h;:����;d����:: i':�:; Telephone:..:_1� I Leoda, 1S90 ; Dougla.s, I.O.M., 1SG2. Regfrteml Tmde Mack.I 
R .  J • w A_R_D_& so N S, 
I=- 10, St. Rnne Street, and 87' Ilale Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRXENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
1 HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NA YY,YOLUNTEERS & GOYERN!IENT SCHOOL& 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK, 
SOPRANOS. E b ,  '2Qj., 30/. 
CORXETS, Bb-, 25/, 30/·, 35/-, 11nll. 40/·, all in ph1yini;? order. 
FLUGEL HORNS, Bb, 30/· 
and 35/. 
TEXO.H. SAXHORXS, Eb, 35/·, - 45/-, and 60/· 
BARlTU:'o .t�, Db. 40•. and 50/· ;  one electro, 60/­
F.t;PJIOXIL"M. Bb, 30/· , 40/-, 50/­
BO�IBARDOX, Eb, £4. 
ANY JXSTRUMEK'l' SEN'!' ON Al,PIWVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0., .A.ND MO:NEY Jt.ETUHN:tm 
IN FULL IF NO'l' S.U'I::;F.lCTORY. 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPJ,ll:D TO 'l'Jl}; PROFESSION AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
ll·e buy all l iilds of MusU:al Instrv:mmts, lfarps, Violi11s, Guitars, !J·c., for OASlf, aiul do all hmls of Rep(firs, no matter 111/wse make, as wJ 
employ 1Vorkmen u•ho have luul e."tperience i11 the besl lwims on /lie Continent. 
ALL Kl"X"DS OF CASES IN ::\TOCK. VIOLIX CASES FHOM 3/-. POST OFFICE ORDERS PAYABLE A1' ST, A.1."\'XE S1'REET. 
R . .I. \UHll & SONS. JO. ST Am STllEET. & G9. llALE STlrnllT. LIVEHPOOL, & 102. CO�IVAY SfBEET, lllRlrnNHEAD. 
N.B.-E STABLISHED 1848. 
